Regulated expression of the chicken ovalbumin gene in a human estrogen-responsive cell line.
To study the regulation of expression of the chicken ovalbumin gene by steroid hormones, the entire ovalbumin gene and its flanking sequences were cloned together with the bacterial gene for xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase in plasmid pBR322. This recombinant plasmid was linearized and used to transform an estrogen-responsive breast carcinoma cell line (MCF-7) which was shown to possess estrogen receptors and to be estrogen responsive. Transformants were selected by their ability to grow in a medium containing mycophenolic acid and xanthine. The entire ovalbumin gene was integrated into high molecular weight DNA within all transformants analyzed and it retained its original sequence organization. Ovalbumin mRNA and protein were identified from these transformant cells and they were found to be indistinguishable from the authentic counterparts. An 8- to 10-fold increase in the amount of ovalbumin mRNA was observed to be present in cells cultured in 10(-8)M estradiol. We also constructed a hybrid gene containing the 5'-flanking sequence and the first exon of the ovalbumin gene which was linked to the xanthine-guanine phosphoribosyltransferase gene such that expression of this bacterial gene would be promoted and regulated by the chicken sequences. After introduction of this hybrid gene into MCF-7 cells, we observed that the survival of the transformed cells in our selection medium was highly dependent on the presence of estradiol. Our results indicated that the chicken ovalbumin sequence was expressed properly and was regulated to some extent by estradiol in this heterologous system.